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Scott Myers

Itʼs that time of year again when studios and production
companies make available PDFs of movie scripts for award
season.

UPDATE on the update: 3 New Scripts, 11 Total.

As in years past, I will be tracking the yearʼs movie scripts
as links become available.

Current total of 2021 scripts for download: 11. Newly added
script (3): CODA, Jockey, Nine Days

https://scottdistillery.medium.com/?source=post_page-----74986b2275fd-----------------------------------


Annette (Amazon)

The Boss Baby: Family Business (Universal)

CODA (Apple)

Dune (Warner Bros.)

The Electrical Life of Louis Wain (Amazon)

Jockey (Sony Classics)

Mass (Beeker Street)

Nine Days (Sony Classics)

Spirit Untamed (Universal)

The Tender Bar (Amazon)

The Tomorrow War (Amazon)

You should download the scripts ASAP because these
links have a way of disappearing.

To access 100+ movie scripts made available by studios
and production companies since 2009, go here.

Reading movie screenplays is absolutely critical to your
development as a screenwriter. Along with watching movies
and writing pages, it is a fundamental practice you should
put into place. Make it a goal to read at least one movie
script per week.

https://web.archive.org/web/20211104162403/https://www.amazonstudiosguilds.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/ANET_clean-script.pdf
https://awards.universalpictures.com/the-boss-baby-family-business/screenplay/The_Boss_Baby_Family_Business.pdf
https://applefycextras.com/screenplay/coda.pdf
https://d2bu9v0mnky9ur.cloudfront.net/academy2021/scripts/duneMxFtT98NYwBsMltl20211109/dune_final_shooting_script_6_19_20.pdf
https://www.amazonstudiosguilds.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/09/THE-ELECTRICAL-LIFE-OF-LOUIS-WAIN-AMPAS-Library_FINAL_EDIT.pdf
https://www.sonyclassics.com/assets/screenplays/jockey/jockey-screenplay.pdf
https://bleeckerstreetmedia.com/guilds/media/screenings/script/film_scripts-296285e5-8c15-4588-8bf7-b5f6531acc83.pdf
https://www.sonyclassics.com/assets/screenplays/ninedays/ninedays-screenplay.pdf
https://awards.universalpictures.com/spirit-untamed/screenplay/Spirit_Untamed.pdf
https://www.amazonstudiosguilds.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/09/TENDERBAR.FINAL_.pdf
https://www.amazonstudiosguilds.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/TWAR_clean-script.pdf
https://gointothestory.blcklst.com/script-download-links-9313356d361c


Where can you go to get access to many of the top movie
scripts from 2021? Right here!

THESE SCRIPTS ARE FOR EDUCATIONAL PURPOSES
ONLY!

NOTE: Our annual Go Into The Story Script Read and
Analysis series begins this month. If a 2021 movie script
becomes available and you would like to read it and provide
a scene-by-scene breakdown, let me know. This is a great
tradition and provides a major benefit to the online
screenwriting community.

Go Into The Story Script Reading & Analysis Series

Movie Script Scene-By-Scene Breakdowns

Thanks to everyone who participates in this annual project!
Please email me your scene-by-scene breakdowns:
GITSblog@gmail.com.

https://gointothestory.blcklst.com/go-into-the-story-script-reading-analysis-series-ced4b77fc285
https://gointothestory.blcklst.com/movie-script-scene-by-scene-breakdowns-a9753d767ba5

